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THE AxMERlCAN WA

t SENATOR JORDAN 
REPORTS

^ Frai WASHINGTON
By Senator it. Evcrelt Jordan tise our capacities to h:iine.ss 

NV\SH1XCT0N’ — After giv- svoapuiis scitJi the same dedif,')- 
ing the matter the most careful lion and success that we used to 

, cotjsldfratic i know hiny, ,1 ha\e .create tluise weapons. 1 .tJtink.it 
decided to" veto' in favor of the weJurd bo'a tfagfc

Ordiharily I’nii' hot fotf lohc- 
.so'i'ne here a’t Head O’ the River 

ufor I always liiK’e Mr. Hamm fo 
talk to, ihoii'gh he iVevi’f say.s 
anything in reply. As a matter 
of fact. I might even get mar
ried if I couUI find a woman as 
Ciuict as he is.

I mot Mr. Hhfnhi some years 
ago quite b’y accident. It ivas 
eai-ly one niorining and I was 
going across th'fe river. I imtieti 
my skiff and wont to' tlVe st’cfn 
end arid started to paddle out df 
(h'<5 creek. Tu'st th'eh a big black 
bear came shambling out of the 
woods, climbed in my boat and 
hcfoie I could dive overboard, he 
took a' seat in th'e bow. Cautiou's- 
1>, I p:uldlcd the boat out of the 
creek and on across the river 
where I whs going to pick some 
b’crrics. i.fCs-‘'“s6'6Yi i as the boat 
touched land the' big' bear stop
ped ashore an'd went oh into the 
woods out of , my .siglit.. After 
that he liitched a rid6 With iino 
many tim’ds and ih'time ivc got 
to be .such friends,-! cyon talk 
to him when I’m tonbly. One' fine 
quality I’ve discovered about 
him i.s, he never talks back.

1 named him Mr.' Hamm. Now 
J note they’ve nanied a bder 
after him. This is wrong and a

iiitcicai' test ban treaty.
I know of no issue which .nf-. 

ifects U'.e future., of the United 
States and the entire world any 
Wore than the qiie.stioh of nu- 
efoar weapons.

Although 1 have hoped for 
several years that ways and

to try.

MANTEO ^ PERSONAL^:'

Mrs.' Viviaii House has Closed 
hdv gift shop near ,Fort Raldigii 
and lia.s gone fo W.a'verly, Va., 

means could be found to put the-Y'^V .the.winter. She o'pprate.s a 
brakes on the nuclear arms race, shop in Wavorly, also.

mistake ndt f to Mfv ■Hamm ■ ;fi>r Im
keeps his mouth .shut and I vo 
noticed that most iieople need 
only iiboiit two beers to opdn 
■their ni'diiths, loo.se their tongues 
and poiir out a world of garbagC. 

The other day 1 grew tired of

>' r» / '
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^d iVliai Alvi:t The Seconii Bill'?

TEMPER, SPORTS VyiTH BH.L ADVANCKS ON 
COMMON SENSE AND WKICHT BBOTIIBKS DAY 

PHYSICAL CONDITIONING

LETTERS
_____ ^ 'C<r_th^

^ediTo Vi
WANT.S FISHERMEN OE 2 

STATES TO SYVAl*’ VIEWS

The .sports pages of the na 
lion'.-j new';'.|i;r,)er.s are turning 
Jrapiiliy from a siiininer of ba.-e- 
ball reporting to writing abotir 
tint ]1)G3 football season.

Football is hack again Fall

To The, Editor. v . d'.
OVST'Ert (Va) i.s, quite'sim

ilar to Manteo, and Hat torus, 
and other places dowm. your 
way; same cnvironmdiit, same 
culture, same i n il u s t r i es. O'f 
course, wo don't have Ben Di.von 
iMac.N'cilI or --Vycock Brown (or 
you) or any people of genuine 
talent or importance—'all wc-'got- 
is me. - ' '’..■V.-';

No nobody down' dricrcT'ha.s 
ever lieen to Oysteiy U.ntil.sbm^ 
body doe.s drift in''li'eTe; ict 'hV 
)<.i\c the fir.-t p.ir.igraiih stand 
as. about .''imilaritj. If .'omobodj 
docs conic around^ h'/LO, froin 
clown there—^^(vell, 'oiir eoiniiiith- 
ities are on the Atlantic Ocean, 
anyway.

tliisNclca.'^.wdTiId- 
n’t ' it'Nte -prcjrifabkn.-idr “ciitcr- 
la'in’iiioht and of conthicrcc, for 
two comiminitie.s to exchange 
e.'cpcrieiices' and ideas . through 
a .now.spVip'cr? Let me go into 
more detail.

Suppose I wrote to the iiaitcr, 
tolling of some fact or facet of 
bu.siness, jJolit’c.s or the .seafood j 
industry . . . and then othens, ‘ 

jdowii tlierc wore to write,, tell 
'lig liow things differed, or re

llid

By EULA N. GREENWOOD

i .\ bill to designate Dccombor . i‘17 each ve-.V ns “Wngiit Broiir- scinbled, thing.s in Oystc.-ai.d 
made bv Rep. Joscidi "'c halted ii back and forth un- 

Jr.. 'U-Mass, has aiiollier subject canie up,
ers l.Tav”
W. Marlin,

MORALE.. . . ^S.iiitc em
ployees ill tlic Raleigh area— 
(hero are about 4,000 of them— 
are nail-cliewing aiigiy at the 
big salary boo.st.s recently given 
high State officials and various 
departmenf heads. , ...
....Although 95 per cent, of -the
job's'around here clej>ehd,''difcctl.v 
or 111 iirectlj . upmi blind devotion 
til the Demmiatie Party, reports 
are that jii.sl a tot of the State 
w-oV’ker.s swear secret vengeance 
came nevt fall.

With teachers gelling whrip- 
ping,salary hikes lirtually every 
tiin'ei the, Lbgi.slalurb conic's to 
tcwii. the State employees had 
e-spccted a modest 10 per cent 
increase this year. But, finally, 
it came out closer to $10.

’I'lien, in the wake of this tuf- 
iiioil 'among the rank and file of 
faithful -Stale empio.vees. came 
announcement.'- of huge chunks 

raises—$2,000 and $3,000, 
icic.—for to)! eclieUm follow’.s 
!already drawing salaries high 
in the five-figure brackets, 

j So. in the Saturday ni'ght- 
'partie.s around town, there i.s

-Mr. Hamm’s unbreakable silence !"colleges IS either alread.v under
wav or will be in a few days.and took a little gander outsiifo 

to see how tiling arc going. 
Every place I went the talk was

-....................... ,, a iiiV.-A .... . much wtiite-spit wratli at the; been approved by the House'Ju- posaibiliUej. .IK I'jniy, t1ie. ndiii'is-
diciary (Committed and plarccl 011^ TinliaYlod- 'V. i trhtion. and /it the legislators—

ithe li'juse caiondar for action, ■ soi f, of thing, lo.-sti iticd to . ,
'Rep iMartiii said. |iovo, household problems and

The moa.suro notes that 'he
■ iv-u, household 

,! wisecracks when the

. , , . , Ihgiits in a
-Along with the orgaiir/.ed pelled airplane wevu mado by, .

ns of Amcriron, Wilbur and Orv-ille^Vfight ngar,,is ‘f “• u‘Vsl;v-higli.,;,iIt is dr
rb’■swanhing-^.the 'Kitlv vu//lyir.'bip"DncenlberM7,

• ■ ' nig to get letters, like the girl.s,', ____

There are many, many tech
nical facts and factors involved 
oh ail sidc.s of the question, hut 
T am convinced that it is in the 
best intorcst.s of the United 
States to ratify the treaty. ^
- In the ycar^ sin'cc'\Vbild ,\V;jr 
II we have' foiifiVl'ways to 'Nnld patient in a l-'.ny 
weapons ihcU will liiocaily de- l>»tal .uul in .VicUune Veterans 
siroy mankind. The te.st ban Hospital, Richmond, Va., sp6nt*nnd even

for after- 
passiiig, 

And the

1903.
'I’lie new bill ivo'uld'tlievcfo'r 

autlionze and request Lhc Pres-
her home. ' . j to skin him. j bumps and hnii.ses are piling up; ^ p,.„yiamation in-

idr. and ;Mrs. Paul \y. Masonj Ryoryw-here I went great!®*' the practice fields and •'’•'ind-1 juj. peoplo (o ob.sNve Dc- 
r.nri daughter, Dcbbio of Norfolk, ciowds were* chasings tod every viHaire atul liain'ct. \v;Ui appropriate eer-
.spent iimt week end with .AIis.' fro and talking frantically aboi'il .'bi'sc minor injiii-ies f.,„„f,ies and activities.
M:...on's paiviilLS Mr. anti Mis.'that jiigskin. The way I gatliCred
Joseph .Midgett. the conversations together, you
...James Hasty, w;ho .has..been'•.v',didn’t need to know much if you 
patient in a F.n.yettevillc h'os-’could'handle a pig.skiri;

aicn’t .-^ei iou.-. anil are home i 
I Willi iiride by the eagei .ithlcles. j

.K::6h .ycaf,_,liowcver, tlie.iT are adds in%'h'''t6Hhb^fun and safely 
serious injuries froni' football,"of iho'S'poft.- -•

d.Tyi'ity i-iif* I ‘^'11"
])'hasize 'the wc>'r(J’..cfiqft,’ to save 

" ro'ankind. ~ ’-i.---; •>
Many tiuestions ha\i- been 

r.ai.si'd almiit -.vliat the tie.if 
will dll to iHiv militaiy .silength 
and the future, dovelopmenl of 

. y/pappns,. It .will ,dp the .‘larte to 
■l’uls;Tthat rit' will ■: iloT to Russia' and 
jt the-otiici- nations, that .sign it, 

and if it is broken we are free to 
rbsume tealing. The President 
h'as as.^iircd the Congress that 
cur labor.atorio.s udll be kept in 
readiness to resurno tc.sting in 
the event the trbaty is broken.

YVhile I am concerned .abo/it the funeral of Mr.s. Stowe’s aunt, 
what may happen under the Mr.s. Fannie Williford, .Monday 
treaty. 1 am much more, concern- in Charlotte. They also visited 
ed about what we know will Mrs. .Stowe’.s .son, and. daughtor- 
IVapper if it is not ja{ifjed. (C in-la\v:,^Mr, and.Mrs- C. M. -Ga-sk-^

Wliy, you could go to college, 
there

Proper einiipment and facili 
ties are highly important to 

If yqiir;Soii is playin,!

even a few deaths. Not many,
V6U didn’t havci"’''®," considered in relationship

to th6 great lunnbcrs of players safety 
till fi’ho'allh' ‘ ■
tlic ''.injuriesn

McCuire for surgery. ' fo.ks’ driving ■for' imnercssm y ami could b'o
Ml. Jol 0 Wcscott IS 1 ir,fined Salurd-iy. getting , iniiipineM’ i.-

lo 111 1 l.ome 111 Manic. In i!Incs.s drunk, .«ponding more money •'■•'fn'.y rule- for ih.ji peplaccl.
Mrs. S. -A.= Stowe'hart as .her;thbv coulrf afford, having foolhall are few and simple

particularly certain memhers of 
tlie Appropialions Cominittce.

-M6re -State onii.Io.veft.s than 
>011 think have a pretty tough 
limp-.'oC-iit making ends meet. 
Living in Raleigh, n.s alway.s, is 

lie that thy 
bodlbs’ of sick

1- < '"-i R’^"'e, vacation time, many paidAvho nave the lovelorn columns- ^ , (Ss,'n^ainst .nohe ' for

auihor Inis 
the hist word, it could bo open 

mccIninically-proT I N vvory .subject iii^ the world-— 
made bywisecracKS. I thiiilc 

'■ ■ ' ■ it builds

and then tear tlio writer down 
with wisecracks. It aiii’t Soiiih- 
ern.

Now up hero’ ivc h'a\f‘ this 
imliistiy wliicli has some iii- 
riueiu'i' on the ecom)m>. ft i.-in’l 
di.'^cii.-'-iod much, nniiiil.x bicaimc

teachers) and. all ot this is ex- 
prn.sivc for the State. But all 
this free tjmb, do^s lict’ imy 
grocery bills. -

So, tlii.s past week end when 
>it iifoth'-r higii -State employee 

faithful Career Man Nathan

eration, inclusive,arc,- hercBy 
forever prbhibifcd.” Note th'e 
licxt-to-last word.

NO METERS . . . Convinced 
that tlic aggravation of parking 
meters is doing its part to drive' 
slioppcrs from downtown; Tar-, 
boro .has.removed these, things o'f ’ 
evil from its main dro”g. *

Thus tile fine old capital of 
Edgceoinbc has joined Windsor 
of ■ Bertie County in removing 
the meters. Meantime, Goldsboro 
continues to advertise itself as 
the largest city in tlic Unite’d 
States without parking meters.- - 

Some of the larger cities in 
the Stale are now wrestling with 
the problem. But what else ex
cept a meter can prevent a 
motorist from kceeping all day 
a cei'tain space along the street? 
The answer, of co'ursc, is twol 
policemen.

Inlernai Revenue and Syinpa.-jYt-Uoh, head,of tjie, retirouipht 
thi/.ors-arc dead, set against R*‘ .Lysjorh. saw his salary inefeasoil 
but the manfacturers of tot.il of $4,000 a .voar (raising
tonic which is brewed in the $17,000)' ii,p ^rna.ahing of
branches,, or wherever running shewing of nails, beganseveral days feceptly with -Jiis You .could be the henyi*'’ safely If your;Soii is I'layin.g branches., or wherever '■uu'’.y’o , tcetii and chewing of nails, began

hiother,' Mrs: T-V F."' Hri'.Jly*: ''^ih/'fbf the I'a'Sur with' a' -dibn h-iirhut"^'^'’”®'' ®'''' a •health' prob-j th'is"^;is6T/, .ia’tisrv'vb'iir'Jblf that['-'alOi”can ■bb.,bad;'.take.».prideMny.^^.;j|,,.Ygj;Y(v'^y'(,(j.,y;jy-.ji,t;.s-pj;|^'.','t,)jv.;,.--
Hasiy is scfieihded t'o Tetiifh^/toi.-/„,p;U! Tj,p hlnming yoVah’d *oPUic i.ihjurie&far.e-he-'hiTs profer pa'ilding,'-v gobd.thd/u^^^ and,. pci\ver rff, Ihg-j „ -̂ , ,
McGuire for surgery. ' drivim>- f,,.- hiimlfe<I^' helmet, proper .-hoes. If hi.- P udiiet. t’on.sumers, who take 1* 1 CA-VCKR CURE? . . . While

Ml- Join Wcscott 1st ir,fined ''c:-,ti.r.l le ’’d tiiiiiiunen’ i.- "Id iiid wtnn, >>' .-in ib iii>-es ft>ilt>weti b\ ,,, , q),.,) ci,,,. wii.-

I

Creek, Va.,
Mr. and Mrs. Selby Gaskin.s 

and .Mr.s. S. A. Stowe attended

quickly av.ailaldo The pb.vfihia'n - immensely wealthy; some spend 
is heat qualified to judge whcih-*Ynone.v which would be hoarded, 
or an upparentl>f minor injury kept out of circulation; othe.f.- 
is more .=erioii.- Ihtni it appears, -lieiid the grocery money

' Bn'v.s pi-tying oh I lie bfgai:-, 
ized .-rchool teams most likely 1'“f"'®

h'.ick tbeir watchc.s and

the treaty i.s thrown over at this 
pbinS. wo know tliat we once

moret|) make bigger and 
.destnictive bombs and weapon.?

,There i.- no doubt that this 
ibaM Will .sooner or later carry 
iis to destruction, either tlirough 
the use of .such we.apons or 
through the poisoning of tin- 
atmoiphere that iiuliinitod tests i 
would bring. . J

In a manner of speaking, f 
.sincerely feel that we'are being' 
tested---tetfteyl. to .see' if we wd!

acqidents.aiid killing .them-T^ropm- ph.ysieal ..emiditiomni; 11^ ........... , ,
rhurston 'Gasfl!,,'.eSr.'r'of- Ocra--'|:sc;iy§3;f,Y-;tor-tJi'aX‘'aii\\;'aivjust'tofN9P''m'. 'kegmning:. . vhe:tjdJfe’{!i;f,,ijtigj),ysd'fc:ty.'*vN'ot f/dl "teains'j.'/®'’*’®*'^'*"®®*’ "
coke. .She.also,Jra‘J.as..rier. guests.ill,,. (body contaci, pjiafu of tiaiiiing ..vjjj. (o have a-ph.Vciieianj
oyer'the week .6nd.'.Mr. ami Mr.s.( wholee.s.contiai. I ke body hardened scssroii.s;! three dosc-s of thi.s
M. 0. Gahkin,, and js suffonng fi-om' ■ hut incdica! .seivice.s should
Sheila and Warren, Jr, of Deep ,k:_i.i.» _iL.-.. r . . will he, les.s pi;one To fatigue.

Any e.^-gridricr will loll you that 
ho wa<5 much, more prone, to in
jury when he, was too tired to 
bo fully alert.

Careful coiirhing loads In
skdlfu! performance and fewer,'"''; ......... i, .........'"'J "■"''f isi.stehee. .injuries. If .vour boy hs on. a *’• "1 ka-ve all of these safeguardsr’- '®"

. ... , j;;eg.ula'f school team, me ohance-s
Why; just a few'dap .ago the;a,-o Kc will be taught the fu'nd- 

Governof's office seVit out a' j,mt,ntals The .athlete who 
him s reIoa.se urging everyone to jVnow.s liow to block and lackl-e 
remember the value of corn- the right wa.v is much less 
bread. Wo are ifrcvo'cably in the hh-olv to "el hurt, 
space age, the story said, butj Gn„f| officiating make.s for 
don't forget good old cofnbread. nmro enibvmeht Of the game

.......... . ........... That's just about what you and also Ifor fewer injuries. 'I'hc
Fred Etheridge spent last espect^ from a government referee who know.? his job and prevented. \>y

-t-. . )jnows how to rontiol the game .safety rulc.s.

■ , U-. 1 I Seems to' me as if the Whole
and Warren, Jr. of

It must have had its effect on 
the Governor and the Legnsla- 
tu'rc for they arc dbihg .sohib 
pretty peculiar thing.s'. .At least 
ihe thing.s they do are h.ard for! 
we average pecons to under-;

m .-m 111 do-es followed b> , ^a.-
ilrink,- of watc- ami l"Ud ■ ut_- sv ift’y d,-p"-<-d of l;,.-t week as 
ci'ie.# of ‘‘Ock! Awk! M iuipfl mosll>- liokuni. cert;iin citizens 
iinmoihalely become b ril 1 i a nt f,, Carolina intore.stod in

"sa'fetjV'vNbt fall "teamit.'/®kv?*?~'-'°”® " =• ' J ' . - | cancer and' wh;it > cnnV6s'.-it/'afg
ible (o have a physician{ -FeivSori.s ,.v,7io._la.ke .more, than looking ImiihamLliojicfiiJIy at ;'i

k I . — i.Xl..-.     C* it-t.m t.« .rf-k J k k—.k k k k.k Imklakk—lw^Yk k—X« A kk —.Ika k« ^ A. k k 1 1

.Medical care that is readily

homemade, mw brcnkthr'oiigb; a plant i'lill- 
be branch distilled tonic get to feci cd Vinc.a ro.»-e.a.

and 
the car’s

in Monroe.
•Mr. and iVIrs. MeKun Basnight

agrdn will be in a he.adloh'g rush diitl chiidren, Karen and Molva,
and Mr. and Mr.s. Fred Eth
eridge spent la.st week end in 
Haltoni:-. with Mrs. Basnlght’s 
iv.b’lher, .Mi’S. Charlie BuTIjiice. j 

^Ii's. Roland D. .Sawyer and

Triday ia Norfolk, Va.
Mrs. R. J. Scarhofough is in 

the U -S. I'u!ilic_ Health Hospi-

ch'at puts -all the emph.'i.sis on 
the pigskin insteail of tlie pig. 
It. the government, would be

tire for f.imiiy’
But it all adds

at hand, ll’s up to .the parentsgircul^pin, winch 
to protect" the yb'ungstbrs- '\vho- 
a'e jilaying on unorganized 
.«andloi teams,

ne of this i
igieat sports. It is ,,a rough, 
lough game. and. sbinelinie.s tho 
players get hurt. ,Thju'r1o.>5 can 
bo lield to a ininiihum,; oftc'ii 

following • the'

is..-

v.isitftd her there last week end 
Mrs. Charle.s Dav;.- of Vork- 

tbwn. Va., spent last week end 
UBI’ER ROOM EDITOR her gniml^paten's, -M:-. and

vr^lT^; IV ^f vv'rr'i’ Drue:- Ltnoniii^e nivi her
llllL. "iinoihry Mt<. *MatiKin Inge.

Dn J. Manning "Potts, editor! , •*'''■• f®'] 
of The Upper Room. Metl,odi.st j J’’ "’‘’I Mr. and Mrs Guy Dan- 
pubheation, . and- ..Mr.s. , Pott.s ‘Sunday in Norfolk, 
were in Manteo,..!asl JO'Klny M''- .^ml
iling .Mr. Pott's’ -aunt. Mrs. E.' Dnnicls. Noiiolk City
Pa'rirk .and ' h!.< 'cmisin, Mrs. j

tfd in Norfolk. Mr. Scarborough n^pected to try to tell we poor
people something about enrn- 
bro.ad when we were raised on it 
and have forgotten more about 
it than the bright boys in Ra
le igh will ever know.

But the higge.st news 1 learned
was about the new iicense plates 
for the State Legi.slatare. Rep 
Carl Bally of Plymouth originat
ed the idea' of making special 
plates for .members of the House

APPEAPsANCE OF CHANNEL BASS EXPECTED

Raymond Wc.scoU.,
Dr, PolLs had juM returned j 

from an o.xecutivo hoard meet- j 
tng of the World Council of j 
Ghurchis -.-.in • . Germany,.. After.j 
eating’ brcak/a.5l in Germany-

> and
Mrs. Tillett’s motheriahd Senate'. They glow in the 

.--tepfaiher; Mr. anti Mrs. [ dark, but-I don’t believe that’.s
■lack Buff,

WANCHESE . PERSONALS

Mt.s... Ben ..(Shirley .O’Neal)
Thursday nFirniiig, hq^flew; t.j. hm; Dmde.ls -of Roidsvii'le, - fonnerly 
home in Richmond, wnere -Mr.=:.|„j Wanchesn. i.s a patient in the 
Potts joined him. Thby Tniurnedi o„rham.
to their home m Na.shvue,! Mr.S.,Mi)conkA[cektnsor\Van- 
Tonn., via Ocraroke and the - .>1,.^; Lbwrehce Swain
Ocracoke-Atlantic ferry to Ihe,^,^ visited .Mrs. Swain’b
main ant. ,i • j daughter, .Mrs. Shirley .Tor'Inn,f)r. and Mr.s. Potts and tlu-iri " , ., ,ti -. i, , , . _____ m the Albemarle Hospital,family spent a .summer vacation '
on Roanoke Tslan'l a number of. ' 1 r- it risiu th,.:.. Ben Midgelt, of the College ofanil Inns was their , t-i- u .1 v-.-,t'le .Aiheir.-irle, Elizabeth City,

speul iht- week eiui with his 
mother, Mr.s, Torrah ^lidgctt..

I Mr. and Mrs. Dalla.s Midgett
---------.. . ..fare visiting their son-in-^'.hw and

Homecoming at East Lakn‘daughter, Mr. .and Mrs. Eddie 
Methodist Church is planned for | Raspberry. .Ir., in Norfolk, Va. 
September 2D, the last Sund.ay} Mr.s. Virginia Davis has re
in the month. Celebrating the' turned home after a vi.sit in Now

going to. help, a lot of ihe.se boy.si 
in Raleigh, even though the' 
Governor is going to call them ' 
back in Octobor. De.spitc their 1 
'glowing licensf/"plates, they'll 
still be groping in the dark.

What with talk of pig.skiits* 
and glowing license plates and 
the wonder of corabread, I was 
glad to get back home and have 
a long talk willi Mr. Hamm.

ycar.s ago, ami tni.s was 
first visit hero since then.

EAST LAKE IIOMEt OMING

.MRS. MEIkVlM \ l AUROYV
OF HU.XTON DIK.S 7»

;,76th anniversary of the church. York City and .New Jersey; 
s<:i-\’ices will begin at 10:30 ii.m., Miss Rowena M'dgett and
followed by a picnic dinner on 
the grounds at noon. The aftei- 
nooii-.-wili ■ bo given-over...to a 
song 'icssion."

CIIM’N WELFARE BOARD 
TO A1TEXI) INSTITUTE

' ■'Pehncl Tilletl of Kitl.v Hawk

Mr.s. D.dUis Tdlell vt.sUcd Miss 
Miilgelt’.s .sister, .Mrs. Murray
I'.dwnrdsv’-in- Hampton. Va.........
‘Mrs. Rossic Beasley is in 

Elizabeth City at the hoine of 
Mrs. Dalla.s Parker after.being 
hospitalized last week. 
.'■'Mrs.IjEthel TillcttyiSandy.^Til-' 
letl, iind Betty Lou Stetson were

Mrs. Molvinia Ko'berca Wil- ' 
liams Farrow, 79, of Bu.Mon. 
died in Alhemario Hospital at 
2:20 p.m. Tuesday after an ill- , 
ness of five weeks.

She was a native and life long 
! resident of Bu.xton, daughter of 
’.the late Merchant and Mary 
Scarborough Williams. |

Surviving are several neices 
and nephews.

Funeral .sei-vices were con-! 
ihicled at two o’clock Tliursday | 
afternoon in the Assembly of 
God Church iit Buxton.

Is it being grown in this 
State? Ndbody seeihs Co' kn'bw 
for .sure, but the Eli Lilly 
pharmaceutical ..firm ..has been 
experimenting wiili the pljiiu?— 

sub- with dramatic re.'-ults in several 
up to -furjTi.i of cancer—since 1954.

3.S1 From its offices in Indiana- 
•j iPolia,, .rthty , E!i _.,LiCoinpiin.y 

SbiTietimcs-'Conversation .gets'a.'iys: ‘‘Of the. t\vo'Vinca dnigs 
£0 brilliant someb'dtly ge.t.^ hi.s clinically proven to he active 
throat cut, but that’s a calcidat- ngaiuisi cilncer, one has been 

Foothall IS one of tliis nation s , happen but approved by the government for
once, per person. In ge.ne.ral, use agniint geiiera'hzcd Hodg- 
those who nianu'racture.'-Jiranc.b kin's disease . . . the other, c.x- 
tohic are, a boon'to heallh and j-e'crcfl to be .approved .^o’oTf, so 
ccononiy: - - far carricis clinical data siippbrt

T .rcmemher once, long ago. I iJig its u.se. only for aciile 
was doai'ing some land with a leukemia in children.”

_.‘ttiimp puller. Had a case of. Y’inca is a shrub, has small 
jdyiuimite iti ihe car, to help up- flovver.s, and its leavc.s are two- 
iioot the big stinni).>:. Obi Josh H, three niches in length and about 
and old Bi.-oker B, frrehds of 'an inch in' Width It iS' of the 
mine, cainc w.alkiug .-ilong anti periwinkle f.-ithi/y. The flowers 
;i'.''ketl ml* to take.; them dp tb arb' p?hlv,''\viih’' e.a’ch'blbssofri iisu- 
Jt.ke’.s Tonic F.acfdry—which T ally having, five.-p'etals. 
did. We got a gallon Of .lake’s i Dr Jonathan b. Ilartwell. in 
Tonic for .$2. Ritling back down‘charge of iVotiihical drug re- 
Ihe road, taking doses of .Jake’.s'se'arcii a't the NatioTi/al^ Canebr 

■ Tonic -at inteiviils, Josh a.“kcd Iifslilute. Was recently qiiote'd in 
jwhat was in that wootb-n bo.\- on,'This Week Magti'zine as' ffdfbw.s:
I tlu* back fih'elf. I said it was i ‘‘White any . drug roqiiirbs 
'dynamite. Then nobody stiid yo'ar.s of cv'aluaiion, ■\’inT.d edf- 
iniytHing for awhile. - j tit'inly is one of our mo.st p'romiS-

In a few minutc.s Booker •mill:ing atitieancer agnht.s. It i.s fq 
•‘I'asc that jug.’’ anti Josh pressed i markahU* for the liutnh'er of ilif- 
il. It got. pa.ssed quite rapiiUy. ; ferent type.s of eancei- if affects; 

Bv and bv Booker wi.-hed he and for it.s results in some
fb

SCHEDULE ... In a prom'- 
iiient business office .the. other 
day wo saw this on ihb bulletin 
board under the heading of Our 
Working Schedule;

Starting time^—S;00 ,.A.M. 
Morning coffee break—9:0(J-
11:30 A.M. Lunch hour—11:30 
A..M.-1:30 P.M. Aftornooh coffee , 
broa.k—2:00 P..M.—4:30 P.lil 
Quitting hour—3:06 P.M.

THE REASON . . . One reason 
for the terrifying teen-age uti- 
cinploynieiit protilcm is that ciif- 
Iiioyci's are forced by law to pay 

The inexperienced teen-ager.-: thet; 
same base salary as the tried- 
and-true worker. This is true un'j 
less the teen-ager is a student 
or an actual trainee in the store.
'i he average teen-ager is iicitlier.

But the same do-gooders who 
insist that all be fed out of th'e 
s;.ine spoon now mutter and 
sh.'ike their lioails in alarm when 
emidoyors c:in’t afford to hire 
those, in the tecii'-ii'go bracket.

.•\ rol.axation of the rigid wage 
scale for inexfiericnceti tenn- 
;igers in vacation months and 
.during certain Intliday,. periods 
would seem to be the ahsweiv

chairman of the Dare Countv' in Elizabeth City la.st week. 
Welfare Board, plans to attend ^ Mi-, and .Mr.*:. Dixie Daniels

-MILS.; BRADY; IS IIO.ME ,v;t 
AFTER IIOSI’ITALIZATIOX

Mrs. Clarence Brady ha.-, re
turned to her home in Buxton

'nail a chew. cif ,tob.acco .but no-Nspgcia'Ij-zdd,, ca.l.es.-.resistant, 
hotly had any, Jo.sh h.id no fi-nr j uHu'r fo'rmS of (hcrapy . , .” 
of anything by thi.4 (jme so liej Vinca rpf/ea is b'eing gro'wn 
n-achi't! back and fUiipcd a .'ttick j for Eli LiiSy mi the tfopic.al 6X-
ot tl.vnantite into l.itiokor's Lap, 
telling him to “Chew that."

Booker peeled tin; paper tiown 
and ta.sted it; liien bn aic-U'ic 
whole .'•.lick, like candy.

Well, when we got back to 
D.v.-<tcr Blinker got out and 
stumbled .sonu'wbat, .Jo.sh spr.ang 
fiom the r;ir, sbimimg for every
body to come and bold him iij)-

plnmeiit.al pl.a'rif.aiibn of S. ,tt. 
Plrnick & Co., art'll po'.ssibly by 
othbr jiha'iitaHnn' .o’wncrs vitally 
iiitcrehLetl, in’,fendbrlhg,S()me a'.?- 
.'t/sfa'iice in the cohirol of can-

WISCONSIN MAN NEW
POSTMASTER GENERAt^

John A. (Au.stin) Grono'uski,., , 
43',rbf'-‘iiladi.Son,'- Wisconsihi has’-; 
been named by I’residcrit Ken,-.,., 
iieily to be Postmaster Genera!;'' 
bringing to the 20-billion-dol- 
lai'-a-ycar Postal .Service an out- 
.standing background in ccononn 
jc.s, govcrnnicnt and public ad
ministration.

Mr. Groiiouski, Commi.ssioner 
of the Wiscon.'tin Stale Peparl- 
mcnl of ■f.'t.xa’tion at Sladison' 
since 1959, .holds Bachelor, Ma.s- 
ter.s .and Doctoral Degrees in 
economics from the University 
of Wi.seoii.siii.

Ho wins born at Dunbar, Wis- 
coinsin, October 21!. 1919, is mar
ried (wife, Mary) and the La
ther of two d.aughters (Stacy; 
lO'.a'fid Julio, 7)f.', . ,

When' cbnffrmed , by thp Sch'- 
ate Mi', Gronquski will, feebme 
the 56'th rfi.'in to hedd th'e U. 
Postal Systbm .arid £he 49{h 
since the Postm'.asfb’r Ocficrdl 
bl'qamc a cabinet iriembb'r.

In addition to hi.s caree'r in 
state govdrnmerit, Mr. Gfonous- 
ki has an extensive nrickgrourid 
in teaching a'fid fiseairch worlt. 
ife taright p’ublic _()haricc,- money 
and bankihjf at th'e University 
of jiiairic (OVrino), a'rid p'iiblit:, 
.state arid lo'cal finance lin’d tfiori- 
cy a'nd b.'irikin^ at Wayfiri' Stiite 
Uri’iycr.sity (DptfoitX.
.Ilis rc.sririrch h'dckKdqrid . iri- 

witK the Fidcratib’reludes work

■ iiiisr a A i' E Ap'f'iUii'Ai/?
. . , Was il "bv rii'id with the 
nilvice of the Counci! of .State” 

brcaiise he wa.s full of explo.slve i llnat the Governor Iras called a 
• - up the; ^pKd/itand if ho fc-lT he'd blow 

village! A crewil gathered 
Some wanleil to kick Booker to 
see if .a jar would reall.V detonate 
him—others fended tliem off, 
feeling sure it would.

j HERMAN HUNT
Oy.ster, Va.
Sept 2, 1903

ONE OF THE FAVORITE sca.son.s for fi.shing along the coa.st is 
during the late .summer and ^carly autumn, when the .species

FISH FRY .SATURDAY

The Methodist Men of Mount
.krimviVas'.chitn’ncI bai^y.ifually jurf in ah appenrance,' lo'.tiie-tlglight 
of mariy visiting anglers. .Shewn above arc Claud Rogers and 
Fred Edwards of Virginia Beach, displaying their catch of some 
ye.ar-t ago, caught dnring one of the two sea-son.s ior lliis fish
(soinritiinee known .as red drum). The .spring run usually occurs' p„|,i,p ,li,aliy invited. Ail-

ni'':.-ioii .?1 00 .adult and 50 cent

^ ............................ o'f the GerioTal
Assernhiy In' riibet in ft.alcigh' b'n 
Oet.,b'6r 14? As of hast Satiirdriy 
certain members olf. the Council 
\vere grou.sing th.at they, had not 
fH-e'ri eonia'c'ffc'd. fs’iit ri Cburi'cH of 
Slrtfd fneotirig tyill Kb liMd wbll 
b(;forc Oct. 14. Article HI, .Sec
tion of tile Stale Constitution, 
sry.s the Governor call call a 
sprci.-il Kc-ssion, but I16 riiusl 
.stiff e.'' nib' piirprisb arid''must 
ailviso with the Council of State.

INTERMARRIAGE The
Oliyot '.'lethodist .Clhir.c’n .will J North Caro I in.a cf)n.9t|£atio'ri, 
li'old a' fifiK'fry' dinneT*''bn '£li6|Artidc -NlV,' Section 8,' tmder 
church groiind.s at iMahteo S.a'f-1‘-InteriTiarriage of whitc.s and 
iiida.v eveiiii’", Septemlicr 21, Negroes prohihiled”, .says: ’■.•Ul

a Welfare Board Institute Fri-jand girls t.f Norfolk .spent Ia.st turned to her home in Buxton yy" ...............1 rZ Zyr,ZZ.oouZ'nry' 'ly' i-": -f*'",’' T'’,'' '’d'vffn a white per-
day and Satunlay at the In- vveck end with Mr. Dar.iel.s’ par-.aflgr .spending, several .months 7 /'’’“'T, ‘ ’c/oo i N‘’S''o. m- between a
strfufe of Government in Chape:leihs, Mr. and Mrs. LlevvelTyn in Norfolk while m tlte hospital 1'lunng late .March .and (hrooghoi t At i . Repo fs of >earlin n,w^K.„ .?i OO .adult and oO cents „.|„te per-on and a pe,-so„ of
jj-jjj iDaniels. and staying with her daughters.'catches have come from Hatteras Island this week. 'children. 'Negro descent to the third gen- August 0.

ration
if Tri.it Admiriistrritb'rS a'nd Hie 
Wifecb'fi.sifi 'f.axritio'ri BcfiHfiniini. 
tie was also a' m^fnwr dt (He , 
Rtsenreh Staff, for the" Mibbiigrin 
T.a;S •‘Stiidy in 1957 arid fifSli. , ♦ 

He ha.s taken' rifi abtivc afd- 
vi.sory rolc, in Ocriiocfatic carfi- 
paigris in V^ii.scb'ri.sifi sin't/ti i^4i.

Atcrif/iirig to ftiendSi His o’firy 
hobby has hetri pblitid^ — ribt 
sti/riin Follccfing,

Sitiricy iti. Bi.sh'bfi; tnb ,iJc'fiuty 
Pri.sf.m.a.sfbr Gb'ri’t'fiiif wfi6' Hris 
.served ii.s Acting Head of the 
IieVartirierit fb'f the fait'30 days, 
Wtieoqigd Mr; Grondiiski td this 
Post Otrico Deiia'rtrrierit. *T am 
stifftf th'rit riit 5^J0d iivitki e/a- 
pltiyee’s ris wb'fl iis' th'b Db'itiM- 
rrien,t’s top .staff jfijn hie in c3^- 
(rnding our most hearty grpet- 
irigs to tfic ffow I’bstfnastcr' Gt'ri- 
efril ririlff iff plb’d^lttg 5’tif ri'n- 
tbusin.stic supjiort to hijt Affnthi-^ 
istration.” ,
■ M'K- Grb«6itski will be iHb fifth 
vyiscoiisin man to ,lM:ci>nri.c I’ost- 
martcr General, his ^'i^orisin 
(rb7tecb'.9.sbr§ we'rb AliixMiift6f iA, 
nr.HiMI Prb'giflefit
.Johnson'), Timo'tliy O. HoWe 
(i;Sf82-I883, Pmsideiit Arthur), 
William F. Vll.ns (18^5-1888, 
I’rcsiderit C(6'v6lati(f); Hi'nry C. 
Payne (1962-190-1, Presiderit T. 
Rop.sevcit;).

"1110 new Postmaster General 
succeeds J. Edward Day.’fiiHWb'd 
tb tlib Cabinet by PrEsiilc'rit Ken
nedy on Dcccrilber D.l; 19G0, wHo 
re.sigiK'd to return to private,> 
husiric.ss jiisi one liibritli ago, on*


